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IPOS1OFFICE DIRECTORY-
J II Russell Postmaster
Ol hours week days 700 am to 930 pm

COURT DIRECTORY
CIBOCIT COURT Tbreo sessions a year Tblrd-
MoudnylnjanaryI third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Judga W nes
Commonwealth s Attorney N H W Aaron
Sheriff J W Hurt
Olerk Jno B Coffey

CoasxY Count First Monday in each month
Judge J W Butler
County Attorney Jas Garnett Jr-

ClerkT B Stults
JailerS H Mitchell
Assessor Q A Bradshaw
SurToyor R T McCaffree

c School 8upt W D Jones
CoronerLeonard Fletcher

Jar COUBT Hegular court second Monday In
ach mcnth
adgeJ W Atkins
torney Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BOIIKSTILLB

PRESBYTERIAN

STBBZTReV T F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sunday
n each moob Sundayschool at9 a rn erety

Sabbath Prayer meeting every WednesdayI night
METHODIST

BOBKSVILLK STMSKT Rev J L Kllgore
pastor Services first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a W Prays
meeting Thursday

BAPTIST

night

GBBBNSBuaa STBEET Bov E W

vaster Services third Sunday in each

Vandarschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday

CHRISTIAN

night

CAUFBELLSVILLB PIKE Rev Z T Williams

Pastor Services second Sunday in e ch

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODIES
MASONIC

COLOMBIA LODGE No 90 F and A rdRegu
lar meeting in their hall over bank on Fribday nirhton or before the full moon is
month G A KEMP WM
Tn SICLTS See
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Coaover Hotel
JOHN N CONOVER Proprietor

wolumbia Kentucky

l1li I
one of the best in this

I

State It is a large iy

furnished
twcntyclgUt

Gluand the table is sup¬

provisions the coun
try very reasonable to
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Hotel has been re
andis now ready fo

accommodation o
supplied with the best

Rates reasonable
Feed stable a
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located near the de
terpot are furnished at all

per meal The bet
copntry affordsEle

for ladies
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0 l Proprietors

hotel was recently opened
run from the start Mrsg cUlfnary department and
is supplied at all times
the markc affords The

P and very polite to
rooms and the bmltdlngf buslflcss houses
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There vas pefect silence fo
some minutes to be broken by the I

old gentleman who in a very ten
der manner said

Viola you can send for your
boy and if your husband is in the
United States will find him If
his character is as true as you pic
ture it in a short time there wit
bo a happy little mi1yuuder this
roof

The next mormng the old gen-
tleman left home going to Cin
cinuati After watching the sales
of some stock Jie had upon that
market he visited all the daily
newspaper offices and had this ad
vertisement inserted

If Eugene Gifford is living he
will be happily received at Jalne-
Bartelles residence near Midway

iLCHAPTER V

Returning home Mr Barton
informed his daughter that he had
adopteda plan that he believed
would be successful in the search
for her husband that if he watch
ed the papers he would certainly-
see tha advertisement and in u

short time put in an appearancethatthought that theuad would
ring about the desired the result

and was satisfied to wait patiently
for Eugenes return Weeks
months and even a year had pass

yet there were no tidings Vi-

a did not give up in despair By
tuition she believed that her
husband was a long distance from
her but her fervent prayers to
God for his return kept her cheer
fal He was her thoughts by day
and in her dreams at nights At
the mention of his name she would
invariably answer He win surei

comp to me Otto day while
the subject was up Viola speak

g to her father said
You told me before you went
Cincinnati last year that I

could send for my soar You did
not say when and as he is now
fourteen years old perfectly ig-

norant of his lineage I think the
timelias come when a full revela
kipix should be made to him If
you agree with me I will consult
Mr St Clair and have him go im
mediatelYfor him

Your suggestion is timely Vi-

ola said her father see Mr St
Clair and start him at onceithr °
road Before starting Viola gaveHeLizziett to tell her the whole story
promising t71dtshawonldbe given

opporlunHtiy to ebtj Walter at
early day With this admoni

lion Mr St Clair was off and on
rite nightrbf the l of February
1856 he knocked atHAunt Liz
ziea door It was opened and Mr-

S Clair entered the room Wai
knew him but was unacquaintLizzit e

inane that he was the same myste¬

rious stanger who had often been
seen about the place They talk-

ed upon different subjects for some
time but finally Mr St Clair
made known his mission Hoha
dome for Walter that his mothwSas

Itthebirth of her child that her husq
baud disappeared abut the samo
time j that every effort was being
made to find him Violas father
had relented and the whole fami ¬

titigotihusbnd1
falter was a very intelligent
tana wheju he heard the storynotRast > > honpr
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rtion that I was honorably placed
in the world Oh how Ilong to
see the woman who gave me birth
put my arms about her neck and
call her by that endearing name
MOTHER Being assured that in
a few hours the desiro of his heart
would be gratified all retired for
the night

The next morning a deep sad
jiess was pictured upon Walters
countenance He wasyto separate
from his godmother tha woman
who had watched over and cared
for him from his birth It was in-

deed a trying hour but he was
willing to make the sacrifice to see
and know his own dear motherpoa t ¬

up z
zie put his arms around her neck
kissed her several times and with
tears streaming down his cheekBI
and Aunt Lizzie weeping as
though her heart would break
they parted Walter promising
that they should soon moat again

It took the better part of two
days for them to reach the resi-
dence of Mr Bartelle and when

ey came in sight of it a large

shformedwhprtheminutes they reached thelbig
gate passed through it and drove
rapidly to the house Viola saw
them coming and reached the yard
entrance by the time the buggy
arrived It was a happy meeting
of mother and son Although Vi-

ola
¬

had not seen Walter since he
was two months old the very first
expression she gave after embrac

and kissing him time an
again was you are the very im
age of your father whom you have
never seen but he will come to
us

Walter was so impressedwit
the elegance of his mother
couldnot speak Gently heplac
ed his arm about her waist an
together they walked into the
room where Walters grandparents
were sitting They greeted Wa
ter heartily and were perfectly
delighted with his appearance In
speaking to Mr St Clair a shot
time after Walters arrival Mr
Bartelle saidlHa is the most
intelligent looking boy I eve > ea5i

and I am thoroughly convinced
that his father belongs to a good
family and that he is perfectly
honorable in character If he
would put in an appearance now
the happiness of everyone on the
old plantation would b e full
to overflowing

JlO BE CONTINUED

lTaylor Circuit Court-
TlmesrJnarnsl

t

Commonweal against Georfotr¬

gery

Same vs Joe Sam Rice disturb
ing an assembly of people 120

and cost

Same vs same assault one
and cost

dSame vs Mary Head allowi
erhisky to besold on premises 50

and dost

Same vs Robert Shofner de l

Js a wonjahj two years in the
Pilrltentiary >

Same VI jlicli Coik1aping
in jooal option ooujiy 100

andoali <

Same vs Temple Pitman Sb
bith breaking 5 andaoet

In the case of Bank otCOla
v Fiscal Court of Tay-

ounty Judge Patteaon deoid

fit favor of the ocmnty The Bank
was granted lag Appeal and theCole art

14000 borrowed bf Taylor
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The Reason
Some newspaper subscribers ofte

wonder why a publisher will keep on
sending lilt paper when the subscrip-
tion has expired The reason Is when
a subscription is paid to a certain tim
and is promptly discontinued at that
time many a subscriber allows his an¬adgryUsher for insinuating that his credit is
not good That will make the aver
age man mad Bather than cast an
reflection against the subscribers hon
Sty to pay a small debt Ithas become
customary for country newspapers to
continue the paper after the subscri
Iron has explrep although the large
weeklie and dailies do not generally
follow this rule as their subscribers
live at a distance and besides they are
not acquainted with them and do not
know their financial standing One
should deem It an honor to know that
his credit Is not doubted when the
publisher continues to send the paper
Should the subscriber desire tolhave
his paper discontinued at any particu
tar time he should inform the publish
crEx
Having aGroatltuuonChamber

lulnd Cough Remedy
Manager Martin of the Pierson drug-

store informs us that he is having
great run on Chamberlains Cough
Remedy He sells five bottles of that
medicine to one of any other kind and
It gives great satisfaction In these
days of la grippe there is nothing like
Chamberlains Cough Remedy to stop
the cough heal up the sore throatand
lungs and glue relief within aver

ort time The sales aae growing
all who try it are pleased with its

ompt action South Chicago Dail
For sale by M Cravens

Prof EG Dodge professor of Ian
guagcs in Berea College has resigns
to accept a similar chair in New Har-
row school at Cumberland Lap Tenn

Brave Men Fall
Victimsto stomach liver and kidney

troubles as well as women and all feelpoisond
headache and tired lissless rundown
Peeling But theres no need to feel
like that J W Gardner of Idaville
Ind says Electric Bitters are Jutdonho t

appetited I
a new

lease on life Only 50 cents at T E
Paulls drug store Every bottle guar ¬

1aatecd

The nineyearold daughter of Saw ¬

uel Ballard of Richmond was burned
to death by her clothes catching firef
while playing In front of a grate

Chronic Soro Lrg
Mr J Bichdrdson had a running

sore on his leg tort years Tried d° ¬

tors and medicines without end or an
permanent good Mr L B Nunnalf
ly druggist Hartford Ia recd
mended Morleys Sarsaparilla and Ironf
to cure the cause of the sore and make
it heal from the inside A few bottles
cured my leg and put me in better
health than I have been for 20yge

The residence of Rev G N Cuudi
of Hardin county was blown up with
dynamite by moonshiners against
whom he preached

ntNervous Prostration
I had nervous trouble for yearsprosesng red

tried many physicians and no end of
nerve and other remedies without re
efMrIJ Crews merchant Ma

loy Iowa persuaded me to try Morley s
Sarsaparilla and Iron The very firstforjIfelt s complete uhangc and now after
UBlBgsix bottles in all Iam perfectly
well Jfrs Lettie Fisher

The Liederkranz Ran Louisvillehorour

nlotnluged
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Pals or soreness in the Met martdiesods rs

creep OB1IIwJ th oaly tbai one wars
lag Delay to folly mbeabjrUmeijr m e

tXor JILIaaaiKllDe1 CordUl

tha great slateel fiMHraiittr all diiMger
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I It is reported from Clay county that
1Tim rpot shot and killed Pleas

Fisher who recently slew his own
brothtr

suffef r
from rheumatism and sciatica know
that chamberlains Pain Balm relic

me after a number of other medi
clues and a doctor had failed It is
the bst linilnrn4l have ever knownGYen of rheu ¬

matism by this rcTiedy One applica
tion relieves UIK pain For sale by MstuItNear Vanceburg Ad Vance shotan tlat
killed Ab Copas The trouble arcs
over attentions of the latter to Mrs
Vance

CIA young man came into our store
yesterday suffering from a severe at
tack of cramp colic wites B F Hess
miller and general merchant Dickeys
Mountain Pa He had tried vario
home remedies without relief As
hadused Chamberlains BoricJdoseright I never saw a fellow so rejoic-

ed Sold by M Cravens

aHarry Haley aged 18 years and
Miss Josie Wilson aged 13 were mar-

ried at Guthrie last week

It has been demonstrated repeated-
ly in every state in the Union and in
many foreign countries that Chamber
loins Cough Remedy Is a certain prcbYuniversal remedy forth
disease M V Fisher of Liberty WIsatYd

when he writes I
have used Chamberlains Cough Rem
edy in my family for many years anr
always with perfect success We bel-

ieve that it is not only the best cough
remedy but that it is a sure cure f°
croup It has saved the lives of our
children a number of times This
remedy is for sale by M Cravenswsas
run over and in Henderson coo
ty by a freight train

Strawberries from the South are insellingtper

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

It Will De Vied by the War Depart
mentJ1Ibea

The war department Is quietly at
work on the problem of wireless teleg-
raphy

c

for the signal service The sfgn ai
corps has been handicapped recentjybeing
both by lack of funds and officers to
experiment on an extensive scale but
Capt Beiber at Governors island New
York is carrying on a series of experi-
ments between that point and Tomp
kinsville with a view of adapting the
army apparatus for communication be-

tween fortified points and In any other
m astateY e

older form of telegraphy The armylastrm u
a s

own and the work will be pushed with
vigor when congress furnishes the nec
cigary means

Her AVlnalnK Wayyearss d
with an ax and a revolver Girls should
take a lesson from this says the Newbosonfft nd

ldwprobably ret one
atnytean veer ace

A tablet ou the side wall of the
Ing on the southeast corner of Thirt-
eenth street and Third avenue NewgrePetruto Holland in 16C4 On Ifs return he
brought the pear tree and plantedhI e
pear tree fiouribed and bore fruit f
over 200 years The tablet placed he
by the Holland Society of New York
September 1896

at

TREESIA Group of Thirteen Elms Pleat> T Alexander Hamilton to-
ne

a
Cat Down

The group of 13 elms plantedore a
eeatury ago by Alexander llamnto 1at
New York are to be felled and soon1theopwLfak
oCoBveBtavenHa
JBrtyiBrtt arrest were pleated by lla mofJJieMrntly trss dirMed find sold M build
fag lark A fllnity picket leueehi
Swrrousheds
t
sriaadtbaittral one put lcevek this IelJPW Ofrttherereilalbut

it alt 1Iaekat1l Mpa tHt
ELIM1L l
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CORN LIEAL IN CHINAi
e

Consul at Amoy Shows That a
MarIket Could Be Developed

It Would fie Foiilble for Western c

5Millers to Undersell Illce Mait
People Slow1to Vo It

I
It is Interesting to American corn

growers to know that for the first
three months of 1890 there was Im
ported from foreign countries and
coast ports a monthly average of 144
520 picula 19270577 pounds of rice I

to supply the demand for chief bread¬

ff for this port and adjacent cities
ites A Burlingamc Johnson consul
Amoy China The average price

was above 4J4 cents Mexican 2I4
cents gold per pound

Corn meal grits and hominy could
be laid down here at a price which
would undersell rice during more than
half the year It is only necessary
to Introduce the corn products in an
intelligent way so as to get the peo ¬

pIe to understand their use A good
demand and an everincreasing out u
let for the surplus corn of our westernwouldudollarsI45aOne of this largest concerns s

the west when the proposition was
before it said it had nothing to

give away and if Chinese wanted the
meal they could have it by paying
cashFlour

has been Introduced here In
the beginning uot at n profit Its in-

crease in consumption is marvelous
During the six months ended June 30
1899 28345 piculs 3773339 pounds
were consumed as against 84446
piculs 11278652 pounds for the same
period of 1899 an increase of 7508iG3
pounds for the half year This too
in the face of the fact that flour sells
for double the price of rice whileasWatcommending them to the thousandsppliedforeign countriesWeIt
a cargo of the corn meal on
ket and offer It for sale as miUersb
have suggested It must be introduced
by first teaching a number of cooks
who are all organized in a guild or I

union how to prepare it and thergiving away a limited amount of th
cooked product through the public
restaurants which feed thousands of
people If this proposition does not
appeal to the business sense of Amer-
ican dealers this Immense food supply
will continue to come from other5vi1n t

AMERICAN HORSES BARRED

Againat e

Tban florae There

Only a few years ago American
horses could start in all races in TIns
sin but they were so much idste-
than the Russian horses that theybigrlcesIn T

majority of Russian horscnieu now
own American horses and nior9 are

stlgrowIngpermitted to start jn aty racesrtRusiannoted with satisfaction that Ameri ¬

tpenUGsilnhasbeeninterested people declare this to be
shortsighted policy and say the

Americana do not care what nation ¬

ality a horse Is provided he is fast
and notwithstanding American horses
are the best trottersinIiUnitedInterbreedIng ¬beofIboodCOALING SHIPS AT SEA

THE
Method of TrBDiferriae Fuel in

Bass Over a Cable UiJnii In jj lieShipdAs a result of three days trial of
coaling ship while towing at seaMdliar Jlarcellus it may soon be possiblebytheerate of 20 tons an hour sold

bagsafcoalareflrsthotstedfromre and
an iron cage or elevator The

uponA
fitted with longpointed hook pivoted

its bottom This hook driven under

elevatordrops
warshlVWhen

rubber bu1ferontheblItbagsthe canvas chute to the decks of theTtawayre hundred feet Is the distance
maintained be weeBlhi thernopstart Spencer Miller tkeIaveBtor

the conveyor ms aboard the CHI

rehkaYeirlartrgassei
Jo trg Ij Pi Boa t WBIt1

BBlikeiBwtcitiee of lfliechartictRritlaOhthegranite sad mar Dl that novld ia
to nr ttf o I Axwrk a irttie01lQiltiftlTi

adrertieweit leiAi i iNlk vta tole
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M H MARCUM
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Our line of Hats
Umbrellas now ready
ISO Dont fail to see It f

e

Straw and Crash line surpassesr
anything on the road We guar f-antee to please r

ztSTYLE
We SOUcl our trade and guar

seated
antes good goods honestlq repre

I
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v FRANK JACKMAN

JEWELER

COLUMBIA KYrnirantees Satlsfajtlon In till Work i
f

OLD GOLD AND SILVER
X Bought At Market Prices i-

7K

vjrsalv v1nIvvtv 11lvvwlt Ii

l t BB8 f
+ Blacksmiths +

AND

VVqOdvvOrkers
Coliuul >ia Ky

e are prepared to do all kinds ofwoi in our line audit you need re¬BuggleJortsjtires j
rfOur prices are right andsatfaction guaranteed Give us a call

1VRnDaye5uc SSosfers 3otef
MEALS 25c

523 W Market SI LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER flgr

Wiliore Hotel-
W M WIL3IOKE Prop

Kentuckyr
In

HERE is no better place to slot
than at the aboved named hot

Good sample rooms and a firstclae

Feetistable
MONTGOMERYCOLUMBIA

adjoiningcounties
drugstore

Iii Q IDr
DENTIST

VOttIC NEATLY DONE SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO PKEVENT
QO IirilEGULAtt TEETH AND TO

SAVING OF THE NATURAL TEEllI

OFFICE TUTT BUILDING

USE THE

onarch Coffee aP

It is the best on the market and tt
by W R Lyon the groceryman
is handled in Columbia by Reed

Miller Frank Sinclair Willis Bros
Russell C Murrell and W L talker-

SARSAPARILLANEftTS +
The Best Made

furlltes TH6 Blood fM
FORTIFIES

SUSWmllgalnst Dlscasc
I FOR SALE BY

E rAUJTl Colombia Ky

DR M Q SALLEE
e ItQfaftal attcmiion given to me =

1 JMl peastheiic dentmry
1 aufgery a

I
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